
HOUSE Ho. 380.

House of Representatives, Jan. 23, 1900
[lntroduced on leave by Mr. Haywood of Lynn. Probate and Insol-

vency

Commomucaltl) of iltaaearijusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred.

AN ACT
To revise the Laws concerning the Distribution of

Estates of Deceased Persons and the Rights of
Surviving Widows and Husbands therein.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representative

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as folio

1 Section 1. The articles of apparel and the
2 ornaments of the widow and minor children of a

3 deceased person shall belong to them respectively.

1 Section 2. Such parts of the real and per-
-2 sonal estate of a deceased person as the probate
3 court, having regard to all the circumstances of
4 the case, may allow as necessaries to his widow
5 for herself and for his family under her care, or
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6 if there is no widow, to his minor children, not
■7 exceeding one hundred dollars to any child, and
8 also such provisions and other articles as are
9 necessary for the reasonable sustenance of his

10 family, and the use of his house and of the furni-
11 tore therein for forty days after his death, shall
12 not be taken as assets for the payment of debts,
13 legacies or charges of administration. After ex-
-14 hausting the personal estate, real estate may be
15 sold to provide the amount of allowance decreed
16 in the same manner in which it is sold for the
17 payment of debts.

1 Section 3. When a person dies possessed of
2 personal estate not lawfidly disposed of by will,
3 it shall be distributed as follows;
4 First. The personal estate remaining after
5 said allowances shall be applied to the payment
6 of the debts of the deceased with the charges of
7 his funeral and of the settlement of his estate.
8 Second. The residue shall be distributed among
9 the persons and in the proportions prescribed for

10 the descent of real estate in chapter one hundred
11 and twenty-five of the Public Statutes and acts
12 in amendment thereof, except as is otherwise
13 provided in this act.
14 Third. The remaining estate shall escheat to
15 the Commonwealth, if the deceased leaves no
16 husband, widow or kindred.

1 Section 4. Of the remaining personal estate,
2 and of the real estate of the deceased not law-
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3 fully disposed of by will, the surviving husband
4 or widow shall take and hold one-third if the
5 deceased leaves children, or issue of deceased
6 children, or a child and issue of a deceased child,
7 oue-half if the deceased leaves one child or
8 issue of a deceased child only, five thousand
9 dollars and one-half of the remaining estate if

10 the deceased leaves no issue, and the whole
11 if the deceased leaves no kindred.
12 The words “ real estate,” as used in this section,
13 shall include every interest of the deceased in real
14 estate which he could have conveyed at the time
15 of his death, and the interest of the surviving

O

16 husband or widow in it shall be held in fee or for
17 such less estate as he had from his death, but
18 subject to the sale or mortgage thereof by his
19 executor or administrator.
20 In case the personal estate is insufficient to pay
21 the said sum of five thousand dollars, the balance
22 shall be paid from the sale or mortgage in the
23 manner provided for the payment of debts or
24 legacies of any interest of the deceased in real
25 estate which he could have conveyed at the time
26 of his death.

1 Section 5. When a man and his wife are
2 seized in her right, and when a married woman is
3 seized to her sole and separate use of an estate of
4 inheritance in lands, the husband shall, on the
5 death of the wife, hold one-third of the lands
6 for his life, which estate shall still be known as
7 his tenancy thereof by the curtesy; A wife
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shall be entitled to her dower at common law in the
lands of her deceased husband; But to be en-

titled thereto, the surviving husband or widow
shall file his election and claim therefor in the
registry of probate, within six months from the
date of the approval of the bond of the executor
or administrator of the deceased, and shall there-
upon hold, instead of the interest in real estate
given in section four of this act, curtesy in whole
or in part, as provided herein, or dower, otherwise
either estate shall be deemed to be waived.

8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19 Curtesy shall be assigned in the same manner

dower now is, in the probate court, and until
assignment, the tenant of each estate shall be en-
titled to the possession and profits of one un-
divided third of the real estate of the deceased
from his death, and to all remedies for the same
which his heirs have in the remaining estate.

20
21
92

23
24
25

Curtesy may be held in the whole of any estate
of inheritance in lands in the seizin, at the time
this act takes effect, of one then the wife of the
surviving husband, if they have had issue born
alive which might have inherited such estate, and
it he shall claim it in the manner above provided,
but in that case he shall take no other interest in
any part of her estate, real or personal.

26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

1 Section 6. The residence or homestead estate
2 of a deceased person leaving no issue shall, upon
3 proceedings for partition and upon payment of
4 proper owelty, be assigned to the surviving hus-
-5 band or wife, for life or in fee as the estate of the
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6 survivor therein may be, on the request of such
7 survivor at any time before final judgment in the
8 partition proceedings.

1 Section 7. The mother of a minor child shall
2 he liable for his support and education, if the
3 father shall have died or ceased to be legally liable
4 therefor.

1 Section 8. No surviving husband or widow
2 of a deceased person shall be entitled to make
3 claim for an interest in the real estate of such de-
4 ceased, or to begin an action or other proceeding
5 for the recovery thereof, unless such claim or ac-

-6 tion is made or commenced within twenty years
7 after the death of said deceased, or after he has
8 ceased to occupy or receive the profits of his share
9 of such real estate, except that if at the time of

10 said death he is absent from the Commonwealth,
11 under twenty-one years of age, insane or impris-
-12 oned, he may make such claim or begin such
13 action or proceeding at any time within twenty
14 years after such disability ceases.

1 Section 9. A married woman may make a
2 will.

1 Section 10. The surviving husband or widow
2 of a deceased person, at any time within six
3 months after the probate of the will of such de-
-4 ceased, may file in the registry of probate a writ-
-5 ing signed by him, waiving any provisions that
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() may have been made in it for him, or claiming7 O7 such portion of the estate of the deceased as he
8 would have been entitled to if the deceased had
51 died intestate, and he shall, thereupon, be entitled

10 to the same portion of the estate of the deceased,
11 real and personal, that he would have been enti-

-12 tied to if the deceased had died intestate, except
13 that if he would thus become entitled to real and
Id personal estate to an amount exceeding ten thou-
lo sand dollars in value, he shall receive in addition
10 to that amount, only the income during his life,
17 of the excess of his share of such estate above
18 that amount, the personal estate to be held in
19 trust and the real estate vested in him for life,
20 from the death of the deceased, and except that
21 if the deceased leave no kindred, he upon such
22 waiver shall take the interest he would have taken
23 if the deceased had died leaving kindred but no

issue

25 When, after probate of such will, legal pro-
-20 ceedings are instituted wherein its validity or
2< effect is drawn in question, the probate court may,
2b within said six months, on his petition and after
29 such notice as it may order, extend the time for
30 filing the aforesaid claim and waiver until the
31 expiration of six months from the termination of
32 such legal proceedings.

1 Section 11. The amount not exceeding ten
2 thousand dollars given in section ten, shall be paid
3 out of the third or half part of the personal estate
1 of the deceased in which the husband or widow is
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5 interested, and in case it is insufficient, the bal-
-6 ance shall be and remain a charge until paid upon
7 the like part of the real estate. Said balance
8 shall be paid from the sale or mortgage in fee of
9 said part of all the remaining real estate of the

10 deceased by his executor or administrator, with
11 the will annexed in the manner provided for the
12 payment of debts or legacies, if it is deemed ex-
-13 pedient by the probate court; or said part of said
14 real estate may be set off for life to the husband
15 or widow, upon the petition of any person inter-
-16 ested, including said executor or administrator,
17 and thereafter any part of the estate so set oft',
18 may be sold or mortgaged in fee in like manner
19 for the payment of said balance.

1 Section 12. The probate court may upon
2 application of any person interested appoint one

3 or more trustees to hold during the life of a
4 husband or widow any personal estate to the in-
-5 come of which he may be entitled under the pre-
-6 ceding section, and a trustee so appointed shall
7 be appointed subject to the provisions, so far as

8 they may be applicable, of chapter one hundred
9 and forty-one of the Public Statutes.

1 Section 13. A husband shall have the same
2 rights in the tomb or burial lot of his wife as a
3 wife now has in that of her husband, and he may
4 assert or release the same in the same manner as
5 she may now assert or release her rights.
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1 Section 14. Chapter four hundred and sev-
-2 cnty-nine of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
3 and ninety-nine, chapter one hundred and thirty-
-4 five, sections one, three and fourteen of chapter
5 one hundred and twenty-four, sections eighteen
(5 and nineteen of chapter one hundred and twenty-
-7 seven and section six of chapter one hundred and
8 forty-seven of the Public Statutes, and all acts in
9 amendment of them are hereby repealed; provided,

10 that this act shall in no way affect the estates of
11 persons deceased before this act shall take effect.

1 Section 15. This act shall take effect on the
2 first day of January in the year nineteen hundred
3 and one.
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